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A GLORIOUS RECORD
Probably the prize knitter of the

North American continent Is a little
old lady of Goderlch, Ontario. She Is

83 years old and totally blind. From
February 1, 1915, to Juno 30, 1918 she
knitted 720 pairs Of socks for Canad-

ian soldiers.
This patriotic old woman lost her

sight only four years ago. Judging
by the record of her achievement in
the knitting line since that time, she
wasted no days in repining or despair.
We do not know whether she had
been knitting before she lost her
sight, but her record shows that she
has never been Idle since. There are
many record months. Last April she
complced 25 pairs of socks. There
were 17 pairs in May and 20 pairs In

June. Her proud neighbors report

that she is still knitting ahead as
busily as ever.

No one has to assist this woman at
any stage of the knitting. She turns
heels as perfectly and as readily as
many a younger woman with two
good eyes.

Let no person say carelessly "Well,
what of It? Probably she can't do
much of anything else." There nre
too many people In the world today
who are not doing tho one job they
can do best of all as thoroughly or
as cheerfully as they might. Tho op-

portunity to help win tho war Is lim-

ited by the will to servo, not by tho
physical condition or position In life.

The little, old woman sets a good ex-

ample.

KEEP AWAY FROM WASHINGTON

It is said that tho city of Washing-

ton may put up a "Keep Out" sign
before long. It it docs, tho nation
need, not take It as a gratuitous pleco

of insolence. Americans may have a
traditional right to visit their capi-

tal "whenover they feel llko it, and see
the governmental wheels going round
but this Is no tlmo to stand on techni-

cal rights. It Is a serious condition
that confronts tho capltol city.

Never has thoro boon a parallel In

America to tho congestion from
which Washington is now suffering.
Xs tho center of ull our normal gov-

ernment activities, plus all our ab
normal war activities, Including a
large part of tho important business

, operations of tho United States,
Washington Is an oxtroraoly busy
place,, requiring tho prosonco of a
hugo army of ofllco workers und be-

sieged I continually by an Invading
army of business man. For this nec
essary steady and transient popula-
tion, Washington homes and hotels
do not nearly sulllce. Congress has
voted $10,000,000 for new houses, and
it Is doubtful whother that will oaso

tho sit tuition sulllclently.
Added to alt tho necessary jam of

humanity there Is an army of people
who go tliero on business errands
that could bo done as woll by wire
or mall, and of curious or fashionable
persons seeking diversion. They use
necessary living space und bother
bnsy otllclals at their work. It Is this
army whoso presence Washington
most keenly resents, und which It
seeks to bur.

Congress may tako action In tho
matter. Or tho prcsldont himself may
act. The situation might be met by
an executive order similar to that
which bars alien enemies from water-
fronts and war factory neighborhoods.
Every arrival will then bo hold up
and forced tq show legitimate reason
for his presence. It would probably
arouse a lot of criticism, but it would
bo a good thing.

THE AIR
Looking over tho rucks of maga-

zines at a newsdealer's an observer
noted five periodicals devoted to avi-

ation. Doubtless still others are pub-

lished. The five wero there because
,the dealer confidently expected tho
public to buy them. Ono might be an
accident, or even two. Flvo denoted
a definite demand.

The latest word about' airplane pro-

duction comes from W. J. Workman
of tho Handley-Paign- e Co., who says
we. can make enough airplanes by
April 1, 1919, to defeat the Oermans
within 30 to 60 days, it we start now.
Every one can be delivered to France
under its own power, carrying tho full
military load of men, guns and
bombs, No shipping space would be

needed for any part of them. Capronl,
Italian expert, expects to see the suc-

cessful trans-Atlanti- c flights begin
within three months. This seems ov-

er sanguine because of weather con-

ditions thrco months from now. No
one doubts that within another year
the trans-Atlanti- c flying will be suc-

cessfully accomplished.
A few days ago, Major C. A. Rhine-har- d

in the Jolly Roger mado a rec-

ord crosscountry flight of 124 miles
In 63 minutes'.

Eighteen airplanes built In tho
United States, equipped with Liberty
motors, are reported by Pershing to
have made their first reconnaissance
behind tho German lines and return-
ed without loss.

These things aro but beginnings
nnd promises, but they add to tho be-

ginnings in Flanders, Plcardy and at
the Marne. They add to the groping
beginnings of order in Russia,

Our fledglings show up well In their
first flights, however. Tho sky of
Germany will yet be darkened with
their fast-flyin- effective flocks.

THE FISHERMAN'S FIGHT
The announcement of the govern

ment that it intends to protect our
Ashing boats off the New England
coast emphasizes tho seriousness of
tho submarine menace. It also brings
to mind tho bravo work dono by small
Ashing craft In British waters. The

did its best to drlvo English
fishermen from the sea. That it could
not succeed in Its campaign of fright-fulnes- s

with "the little ships" Is just
ono more detail In England's glorious
war record.

The small, slow-goin- g fishing
smacks have piled their business not
only "as usual," but better than us-

ual, so that In the dark days the peo-

ple of tho British Isles could eke out
their scanty meat ration with an
abundant supply of Ash.

Many tale3 aro told though few In
proportion to the whole record of
these little boats encountering sub-

marines, putting up a plucky fight
against them, and frequently worst-
ing tho hugo wolves of the sea. An
official report of a naval officer de-

scribes one such "fisherman's light."
The llttlo group of six attached trawl-
ers fought courageously until the
leading one had only 10 rounds of am-

munition. The signal to "rum" was
ready as a last resort, when three di-

rect hits ut vital spots on tho subma-
rine won tho light.

Tho naval officer who reported the
engagement concluded his official
statement with these words:

"This was a fisherman's fight, and
without doubt they put up a right
stout ono. I deem it an honor to have
been In command of them."

Such arc tho British fishermen. Wo
liavo faith that our own llshormon
possess tho samo spirit. They, too,
lovo tho sea and will uphold its tra-

ditions of honor and freedom.

WILL SPAIN BE NEXT?
Spain Is on the ragged edgo with

Gormany. It has delivered an ulti
matum stating that for ovory ship of
hers sunk by a German submarlno,
she will selzo u German ship interned
in hor ports.

This looks like business. Moreov-
er, it tho Germans play their usual
gamo o? Irritating their former
friends iustoad o' pacifying them, It
will not bo long before Spain joins
tho lengthening list of allies.

Spain has been thoroughly soaked
In Gorman propaganda for u long
tlmo. But tho difficulty with falso
propaganda Is that sooner or later It
clashes with known facts. Tho facts
stand, and tho propaganda goes to
smash.

The sooner Spain finds out tho
truth about Germany, tho hotter.
When onco sho roallzos how sho has
been duped, tho rost will follow In
short ordor.

Come on In, lilspanla! Tho wator's
fine.

And your oxhlblts would add so
much to tho plcturusquonoss of that
triumphal procession through the
streets of Borl'n.

BUILD A FOOD RESERVE
America elects to sit at tho com

mon table, as it shares in tho common
dufenso of doinocracy. Tho American
pooplo, as a whole, aro henceforth ex-

pected to udopt an honor ration of two
pounds of sugar per person pur
month. Even now they are moro o

than somo of our allies.
England, whoso shipping Is proving

tho salvation of civilization, is on a
similar allowance, but it is not a vol-

untary ono. Franco and Italy are
each limited to one pound per poison
per mouth, and even that pound is
hard to como by. Tho world's sugar
crop is short.

No sugar Is coming from central
Europe whero, for decades, the sugar
beet crop has beon of major Import-
ance. None la bolng shipped from
Java, becauso tho tonnago usually In

that trado can be employed to more
advantage elsewhere. The supply
from Hawaii and from the West In-

dies 1b reduced for similar reason.
The Fronch sugar beet territory Is
largely in Gorman hands.

The burden of maintaining tho al-

lied supply falls increasingly upon

gflfflffifflKitfgjiiiHlum '
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America. This country must save
sugar, as well as meat and wheat.
Tho food controllers for tho United
States, Great Britain, France and
Italy cannot administer tho food prob-

lem on tho .basis of a ono year's war.
If victory is to bo assured they must
look years ahead.

The people of tho United States
can render their sons and brothers at
the front, and their allies, no greater
service than by building up In this
country a food reservo as Insurance
against posslblo crop failures else-

where Before tho war this country
supplied but 10 per cent of tho food
doficlt In the nations now allied. Last
year the United States and Canada
supplied approximately 60 per cent
of tho deficit, and the 1918 crops
must provide a still larger proportion
of the amount required.

The agricultural laborers of the
land aro going by hundreds of thou-

sands to tho trenches and the muni-

tion plants. This year, in all proba-
bility, America reaches the zenith of
Its food production. There Is Impera-
tive need to save, and to continue
saving.

Food, after all, mu3t win the war.

Court News
Eldora Wright has filed a petition

against Bessie Scott and others in
the common pleas court for the par-

tition of real estate in which she de-

clares sho has a half Interest, subject
to the dower rights of Mary L. Scott.
It. M, Greer represents tho plaintiff.

o
Company Sues

The Empire Cream Separator Co.
has begun action in the common
pleas court against George Collins to
recover $363.70 which it alleges is
due It from tho defendant on two
promissory notes signed by Collins
and on one bank check which tho
plaintiff Bays tho bank, at which It
was presented, refused. Interest on
tho money from August 17, 1918, is
also asked. Ewalt & Blair represent
the plaintiff.

o
Decree of Divorce

The common pleas court has grant-
ed a decrCo of divorce to Victoria L.
Blgg3 on her petition against Hosmer
C. Biggs.

o
Account Filed

Mary Nelson Jones, executrix of
tho will of Hosea W. Jones, has filed
her first and final account in

court, showing 10,788.82 re-

ceived and the same amount -- expended.

S o
Appraisement '

Lewis Vail, executor of tho will of
William L. Schroeder, has filed an in-

ventory and appraisement in the pro-

bate court showing assets valued at
12,287.60. C. S. Burson, F. H. John-
son and Chailos Patterson wero tho
appraisers.

o
Distribution Ordered

Tho probate court hoc issued nu or
dor directing Lylo Tato Cromloy, ex-

ecutor of tho will of James C Scott,
to distribute assets In kind.

o
Marriage License

Cluronco Harding, farmor, Buckoyo
City, and Gladys Burdetta Baker, Un-

ion township. Uov. Foster O. Ander-
son.

Real Estate Transfers-Le- wis

B. Nlobol to fleubon A. Wat-
son, 32 acres In Miller, $2,900.

8arah T. Gilbert to Earl B. Howltt
and wlfo, parcel in Contorburg, ?ly

-- Pa-

UNIFICATION OF TWO
CONFERENCES TO BE

EFFECTED ON AUG. 29

Tho unification of tho Muskingum
conference and tho Ohio conference
of tho Methodist Protestant church
will bo offected on Thursday, Aug. 29,
when they moot In Sablna for sepu
rate sessions of throe days' length to
closo up their Individual affairs. Tho
now body will bo know as tho Ohio
Annual conference.

Rov. S. T. Allen. Rev. D. O. Coburn
and C. E. Stoylo or the Muskingum
conference, nnd llov. 8. S. Fleming
of tho Ohio conference, will nttend
from this city.

-- na-

HINKLE TRANSFERRED;
HA8 CMARGE OF EASTERN

VETERINARY "DIVISION
Lieut. T. B. Hlnklo, formerly of this

city, has been transferred from Camp
Greono to Washington, D. C, and has
charge of tho veterinary work of tho
eastern division, according to word
received hero Friday.

SAYS MS FINGERS
ARE TENDER, TOO

A visit to tho office of Mayor Balr
Friday afternoon would convince one
that he is certainly "knee deep" in
the sugar problom, for business has
bcon so rushing that tho mayor had
to make sovoral typewritten copies of
blanks, having run out of the printed
forms.

mm iMo-s- s .
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SHORT LOCALS

L. C. Stillwoll sepnt Friday in Co-

lumbus on business.
Mrs. D. W. Campboll spent Friday

in Columbus.
Huron Tlnkey mado a business trip

to Nowark Thursday.
Final cut on straw hats. One-hal- f

off. The Rosenthall Co. x23 x27- -

Tho Misses Lcota and Beatrice
Cramer went to Mt. Liberty Friday.

E. G. Andro went to Columbus Fri
day on business.

Charles Crlder Is spending the
week with relatives In Hudson. '

T. H. Hayes of Beverly entered the
M. & S. sanitarium Friday for treat-
ment.

Ladles' one-pke- e and two-piec- e

overall suits at thrift prices. The
Rosenthall Co. x23 x27

Miss Aileen Allglre of Mansfield
spent Friday in this city visiting
friends.

It. H. Blrnoy went to Marietta Fri-
day where he will spend a few days
on business.

Elmus Speelman of Columbus Is
spending a few days In this city with
relatives and friends.

Thomas Hawley loft Friday for a
ten days' trip to Cleveland and Buf-
falo.

George Hull retuined to his home"
In Leatant Falls after vlsitlnnc his
wife at the Mt. Vernon hospital.

H. M. Huntsberger and A. L. Murry
went to Centerburg Friday on busi-
ness.

Mrs. Zona Merrln and daughter,
Gladys went to Columbus Friday to
spend the day.

Ross Deal returned to his home In
Martlnsburg Friday morning after re-

ceiving treatment at tho M. & S. sani-

tarium.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hart of Water-for- d

are spending several days with
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Thuma of Park
street.

Miss Fannie Williams of the Ohio
State Sanatorium was operated on
at the Mt. Vernon hospital Friday
morning.

Mrs. L. Smytho returned to Galena
Friday after visiting at tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Crltchfleld of E.
Chestnut street.

William Pugh and Mrs. George S.
Hewitt of Portsmouth returned home
Friduy after visiting at tho home of
Mrs. Edward Pugh of Center street.

Miss Rbhardson of St. Paul, Minn.,
who has been the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Hlldobrand of East Gam-

bler street, left for her home Friday.
Mr. and JtU'S. Louis Unas and chil-

dren, PhlllpVAlIde, 'Dorothea, and
Louis, of Scarsdalo, N. Y., aro tho
guests of Mrs. Alice Stamp of West
Sugar street.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvord and Mr. and
Mrs. Hartwoll of Palnesvillo, who
have been visiting at the homo of Dr.
and Mrs. G. D. Arndt In South Gay
streot, went to Chllllcotho Friday, ac-

companied by Mrs. Arndt.
Miss Bertha Hough of East Curtis

street loft Frday morning for Sandus-
ky whero sho. will visit Miss Alum
Sengstock. Sho will also Visit at Ce-

dar Point and Put-ln-ba-

Mrs. Wan en Huffater of Oborlln
was operated on at the Mt. Vernon
hospital Friday morning. Her daugh-er- ,

Grace, also underwent a minor

Mrs. T. II. Hinkle and boh. Max,
who aro visiting rolntlves and frlonds
In this city, epont Thursday at tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Miller of
East Hamtramck street.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Owon and
daughtor, Eleanor, and Philip Elsole
spent Thursday afternoon with rela-

tives In Nowark.
Mr. and Mrs. John Iludin havo re-

turned homo after spending ten days
in Now York City. A. A. Dowds and
daughtor, who accompanied them, will
return Sunday.

Mrs. Ellzabth Krlso of Xenla and
Mrs. Charles Sollers of Wostorvllle
havo returned to their homes after
visiting MIhs Mao Browor of West
Vino street.

Mrs. William Horner of Holllday
Covo, W. Va., and Mrs. W. A. Hornor
of Steubenvillo aro visiting John' Phil
lips, who leaves for Camp .Taylor
with the next contingent of Knox
county Belcets.

Mrs. Otto Workman and son, Ar-

thur, returned to Brlnkhavon Satur
day after visiting Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Workman of North Cuthorlno stroot,

Mrs. J. W. Unroo of Walcott, Ind.,
who has beon visiting in Chllllcotho,
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Unroo
of East High street.

Mrs. John Schnobly went to Camp
Sherman Saturday to spend Sunday
with her husband, who Is In tho den-

tal department at the baso hospital.
Mrs. Frank' Harper, accompanied

by her sister, Mias Edith Hurst, drove
to ChllllcothaSaturday where they
will spond several days with rolatlvos.

Mrs. C. Hf Lowe and daughters,
Margaret, Fay and Mao, roturned to
Marlon Saturday after visiting at the
homo of Mrs. Frank Lowe of Burgess
street.

Miss Sarah Hervey returned to her
homo in East Gambler street Satur-
day ovenlng, after spending tho sum-

mer at a girls' camp at Three Lakes.
Wis. Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Doughtery
drove to Columbus to nioet her.
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Three Campers .

Return Home
Tho Misses Dorothy Wlneland, Ter-

esa Schaffor and Margaret Clements,
three of a number of campers at
Buckeye Lake, from, hero have return-
ed to this city. The remainder of
the girls will romaln another week.

o
Hart-Man-n

Wedding
Mr. Lester Hart and Miss Leeta

Mann, both of Waterford wero united
in marriage at Mansfield Wednesday.
Tho brldo is a nleco of Dr. F. L. Sin- -

grey and the groom is a brother of
Mrs. Ralph Thuma of Park street.

o
Entertain With
Dinner Party

Mr. and Mrs. Howard McDonald of
West Chestnut street entertained tho
following guests with a dinner Thurs-
day evening: Mr. and Mrs. George
Vanamen, the Misses Margaret and
Irene Oliver and Mrs. Manda Merrl-man- .

o
Mrs. McConnell
Honored

Honoring Mrs. Otto F. McConnell
of Niagara Falls, N. Y., who is visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
McGugln of North Mulberry street,
tho members of tho S. O. P. H. club
held a picnic north of this city Thurs-
day afternoon.

Farewell
Surprise Party

Twenty-fou- r members of the Daugh-
ters of Veterans pleasantly surprised
Mrs. 'Elmer Brlggs at the home of
Dan C. Stono on North Main, street
Thursday afternoon with a picnic
supper. Mrs. Brlggs 'leaves Saturday
morning for her homo In Jersey City.

Harmon-Bulloc- k

Wedding
Mr. Charles Roy Harmon of Utloa

and Miss Irene Bullock of Morgan
township wero united In marriage at
6 o'clock Thursday afternoon, at the
home of the officiating minister, Rev.
D. C. Coburn. Mr. and Mrs. Harmon
will mako their home on a farm near
Utlca.

o
Hardlng-Bake- r

Wedding
Mr. Clarence H. Harding, son oi

Mr. and Mr. James Harding, Miss
Glands Burdetta Baker, 'daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Baker, both re-

siding near Buckeye City, were unit-
ed in marriage at 10 o'clock Friday
morning at tho home of the officiat-
ing minister, Rov. F. C. Anderson.
They were accompanied by Mr. J."
Harding, a cousin of tho bridegroom.
Mr. and Mrs. Harding will make their
homo on a farm near Buckeye City.

Picnic At
Jackson's Grove

Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Belden,
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Salisbury, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Rawllnson, Jr., Dr. and
Mrs C. A. Beck, Mr. und Mrs. Arthui
Morton, Miss Ireno Trick, William P.
Wolshymer and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
V. Smoots enjoyed a picnic nt Jack-
son's grove, north of thl3 city, Thurs-
day nfternoon.

o
Enjoy
Picnic

Tho young people's class of tho
Messiah church, near Gambler, en-

joyed a picnic supper near Riley
chapel, Wodnesday afternoon. Those
present wore:, Ola Fawcett, Bertha
Witson, Nova Wolfe, Mary Wilson,
Burdotta Clark, Iva Wolfe, Dorothy
Penn nnd Hattle Dow o'f on

and Clarence Loploy, Ensll Under-
wood, Ray Lepley, Clarence Mciar-na- n

and Cophus Lepley.

Baxter-Leac- h

Nuptials
Mr. Earl Baxter, who Is In the med-

ical department of Ohio State univer-
sity, and Miss Cora Helen Leach, of
Columbus, were united in marriage at
the homo of tho brldo's parents, Mr.
and -- Mrs. D. W. Leach, Thursday
ovenlng. After a short wedding trip
they will make tholr home ip Colum-

bus. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Baxter, par-

ents of tho bridegroom, and Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Mason of Brandon witness-
ed the ceremony.

KB

HARRY' BARTLETT ISJLL
AT CAMP 8HERMAN

That Harry Bartlett, stationed at
Camp Sherman, Is seriously HI with
pneumonia, Is the word received here
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Burt
Bartlott.

On their return from Camp Sher-
man Friday ovenlng, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Bartlott of the "Woostor road
stated that their son, Harry who is HI

with pneumonia Is Improved and ex
pected to pull through in fine shape. -

Pa
L. L. Walker of Killbuck and W. R.

Walker, a professor at Bethany col-

lege, Bethany, W. Va., spent Friday
at tho home of H. K. Walker of East
Vina street.

WILL PROBABLY HEAD

DEMOCRATIC COMM.
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JUDGE P. A. BERRY

Announcement was made in a Co-

lumbus morning paper Friday that P.
A. Berry of this city Is the probable
selection for the chairmanship of the
Democratic state oxecutlvo commit-
tee.

Rg

'ROASTED KAISER'
'N EVERYTHING IS
ENJOYED BY AHRENDT

In a letter home to his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Ahrendt, Harold
Ahrendt enclosed a menu of a fare-
well supper enjoyed by B Company,
325th Machine Gun Battalion of which
he is a member, the dinner bolng giv-

en last Tuesday.
Listed! on tho menu were: Iced

"Lewis" cantaloupes, fried chicken a
,1a "Browning," "Remington" gravy,
candy yams a la "Maxim," .30 calibre
bean salad "Colt Style," "Vickers"
fruit salad, "Hotchklss" cake, lemon-- .

ado "Bene't Mercle," and cigarettes a
la "Humps."

During the dinner, music was furn-
ished by the company orchestra of
which Harold Ahrendt and Ralph
Walker wero tho principal members.

MRS. WM. SWETLAND DIES

Mrs. William Swetland, aged 75
years, died at tho home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Frank Wolfe of Centerburg
Thursday night tho result of a stroke
of paralysis. Sho leaves three sons,
Manly, who lives near Sparta, Duano
of Fredericktown, and Bert of Center-
burg. Tho funeral services at Bloom-fiel- d

cemetery at two o'clock Satur-
day afternoon, Mrs. Warren Swetland
officiating.

SELLS INS. AGENCIES
MURPHY WILL RETIRE

Oliver Murphy has disposed of his
Insurance agencies, Fred Kahrl pur-

chasing four of them and 'Squire L.
A. Stream ono. Mr. Murphy will re-

tire from this work and livo with his
son in Michigan.

. im- -

SPARKS CAUSE FIRE;
MUCH DAMAGE DONE

BRANDON, Aug. 23 Much damage
was done on tho Clydo Bdtchor farm
noar llpmer Fridny when sparks from
tho threshing engino burned a hay-

stack, tho Hold und woods. Tho lire,
which stnrted about 10:30 o'clock In
tho morning, was still being fought at
noon. v

GEORGE WESTLAKE DIES

Tho funeral oJ Georgo Westlake,
aged about 30, who died at the St.
Luke's hospital, Cleveland, Wednes-
day night following nn operation,
was held Friday afternoon at Brink-haven- .

Ho leaves throo sisters,
Lucy, of Detroit, Dr. Ida Westlake
and Floronco Westlake who makes
her homo With Dr. and Mrs. R. W,
Colvlllo.

FORMER KENYON MAN
WOUNDED AND IS NOW

A GERMAN PRISONER

GAMBIER, Aug. 23 That Robert
Clarkson Mlllspaugh, Kenyori '12 and
now a lieutenant in tho U. S. infan-
try, has been wounded, captured find
is being hold prisoner in a German
camp is the word reaching here to-

day.

NARROWLY ESCAPES
SERIOUS INJURIES

Emerging suddenly from an alley
In his machine, a man 'giving his
name as Colwlll ran over young Rich-

ard Whlttlngton of Springfield. The
lad sustained a few minor bruises,
but luckily escaped serious Injury.

-- m-
William E. Grant and Theodore

Ringwalt left Saturday for a two
weeks' trip to Duluth, Mackinac and
other lake points.

T1 FRACTURED

Four-Year-O- ld Son Of Jesse
Butler Run Over In

South Vernon

Thrown to the pavement 'when
struck by an automobile driven by
Harold Levering of FrederlcktoWn
while crossing tho Colurabu3 road in
South Vernon Friday evening, the
four-yea- r old Bon of Jesse Butler sus-

tained a fracture of the left thigh and
cuts about tho head. Tho fracture
was reduced by Dr. B. C. Deeley.

Pa

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS

ATTENDS GRANGE MEETING
Gambler, Aug. 24 John Cunning-

ham, who resides near here, spent
Saturday in Perry county attending a
grange meeting.

o
Fredericktown, Aug. 24 Miss Nel-

lie Brighton left for Washington, fa.

C, Saturday after visiting-Mrs.- . Ch'aS.

Follen of Bellvllle and.Mr. and Mrs.
K. K. Bateman of this place

Brlukhaven, Aug. 24 Irs. W. H.
Scott went to Newark today.

Fredericktown, Aug. 24 Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Eastman of Middle-bourn-

W. Va., are spending a few
days at the home of Dr. and Mrs. W.
H. Eastman of this place.

ENTERTAINMENT NETS S25
Brandon, Aug. 24 At an entertain-

ment held Friday evening in the Mac-

cabees hall, $25 was raised for the
Red Cross and the balance of the'1 re-

ceipts went to the "comfort kit fun."
Part of the program consisted of a
dialogue entitled "Sewing for .the
Heathens."

Gambler, Aug. 24 Mr. and Mrs.--

A. Adams motored to Akron Friday,
their son, Malcolm Adams, who has
been employed there, returning with
them.

Byron Biggs is homo from Akron
for a few days. ' -

o
Gambler, Aug. 23 Harold Walton,

who has been working with a survey-
ing gang in Akron all summer, return-
ed to his home here Friday.

o
Brandon, Aug. 23 Clyde Wlnland

and Fletcher McPeek. left for Chi-
cago, 111., Thursday on business.

The following people from this
place spent Thursday -- with Rev. -- and
Mrs. Carpenter of Nevada: Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Milligan, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Milligan, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Sllgar, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Love-grov-e.

o
Lock, Aug. 23 Miss Margaret

Mitchell of Columbus is visiting at
the home of Mr3. I. E. Mitchell.

-- P9-

MARRIAGE PERMIT AND
DEED ONLY ITEMS ON
COURT HOUSE RECORDS

One deed and one marriage license
comprised tho nows on record at the
court house Friday morning. The
marriage license was issued to Chas.
Roy Harmon, a farmer, Utlca, and
Irene Bullock of Morgan township,
Rev. D. C. Coburn being named as the
officiating minister.

The deed was made out by Oky
Wyker to Ella Wyker and involved a
parcel in Morris township, with a ?1
consideration.

-- PB-

MI88 BAINTER 8UCCE88FUL
IN wlVIL SERVICE EXAM.

HELD JU8T RECENTLY

Miss Helen M. Balnter of Madison
avenuo qualified second in the recent
civil service examination for senior
bookkeeper, the results of which were
announced late Thursday.

ACKERMAN HONORED

W. A. Ackerman was elected secre-
tary and treasurer.of Group 6 of the
Ohio Bankers' association at a recent
meeting held at Marlon.

Il
!

IIRTHS
14,4,'l, 4,'l,,i,4,,i,4,4l

A daughter was born Friday morn-
ing to Mr. and Mrs. George Stanley,
who reside near Buckeye City.

A son was born Friday night to Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Blakely, who reside
west of Jelloway.

- )

Miss Carol Hadley of Pittsburgh,
Pa., formerly of this city, who has
been visiting her brother, Ernest
Hadley, of Toledo, also formerly of
this city, Is spending a few days at
the home of Miss Kathleen Lauder- -

baugh, East Chestnut street.
Mrs. I. W. Butler and Mrs. H. L

Weiss spent Saturday' in Columbus.
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